[Laparoscopic fenestration of the ovaries in sterility and the Stein-Leventhal syndrome--is it a modern fad or correct procedure].
The treatment of the sterility due to the Stein-Leventhal syndrome has been always object of many discussions. Sometimes, the approach towards this disease in the different departments is diametrically different. Some offer only conservative therapy other-only surgical interventions and some-combination between the two. The authors of this study present the results of operative laparoscopy in the treatment of sterility and polycystic ovary syndrome, in the department of gynaecology to the Higher Medical Institute, Pleven. Object of observation were 33 women in whom was performed laparoscopic fenestration of the ovaries and 20 women in whom was made resectio cuneiformis ovariorum. Comparative analysis of the results for one year period after the surgical interventions was made. The conclusion of the authors is that after failure of the conservative approach, the laparoscopic fenestration of the ovaries remains the only right therapeutic intervention.